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RICHMOND NEWS

AND GOSSIP
Norfolk Man's Fruitless Search

liFor Missing Father.

BELIEVED TO BE ALIVE

TlsHor» to tbe nodical College Ap«
polnfnd.Tbo Mnrylnn«! V:. gin in

Oyster IIH;.jlc~.,\ihhI Ilrncrvcs
vinc'pri Elected. Exnmlnod For

Commissions . i lie. Wluule Da v in

Monument'

1.-..A - -n.r).

I" (Special to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
Richmond, Va. April 8..Governor

Tyler to-day received a letter from Mr.
J. M. Wilson, No. 117 Windsor avenue,
making further Inquiries regarding his
father, John T. Wilson, the Chesterfield
(armer whose mysterious disappearance
In this city on or about the Tlh day of
March last has been recorded in this
correspondence.
Nothing has been heard of Wilson.

His son -writes that on last Tuesday be¬
fore returning to Norfolk he was in¬
duced against his will to consult a for¬
tune teller regarding his father's dis¬
appearance. While talking to the wo¬

man her husband came in and told him
ho had met. a man about ten days be¬
fore who answered the description of
his father, and who gave the name of
.Wilson. The meeting took place near

the exposition grounds. Wilson had
been drinking. He said he was going
to Norfolk to visit his son. Wilson
eaya he visited tiie locality where his
father was said to have been seen, but
could discover nobody who had met
him.

HAD BEEN ROBBED.
A gentleman called at the Governor's

ollico to-day ami stated that he had re¬
cently overheard a conversation which
led him to believe that Wilson had be.
robbed. He would not allow his name
to used, but ho is quite a well known
citizen. Ho desired what further in¬
formation could be obtained regarding
tho disappearance of Wilson.
The police are making no special ef¬

forts to discover the missing man, but
are keeping a lookout lor him. A dc
tectlve told mo to-day he thought Wil-|
eon was alive.

VISITOBS APPOINTED.
Governor Tyler to-day appointed

.Captain Philip Thornton Ma rye,
Newport News, now commanding Com¬
pany C, Fourth Virginia, and Dr. Joel
Crawford, of Sussex county, members
of tho BoaTd of Visitors of the Medical
College of Virginia. The former suc
ceeds Dr. William P. McGuire. of Win¬
chester, resigned, and the latter Colo¬
nel R. B. Berkley, of Pulaskl, remov¬
ed from the State. The appointments
ere for life. They were recommended
iby Dr. George Ben. Johnston, and Dr.
Christopher Thompklns, of the faculty
of the college. Captain Mnrye will soon
<be mustered out of the service of the
United States. His commission will is¬
sue after that time.

THE OYSTER DISPUTE-
The Governor has written Governor

Lowndes, of Maryland, a letter thai will
probably result in the settlement of the
dispute, between the two States growing
out of the arrest of Maryland oyster-
tnen, now hold as prisoners in Accomnc
county. In fact, the trouble was prac¬
tically settled by the Attorney Generals
of-Maryland and Virginia at their con¬
ference in Washington' one week ago.They have had some correspondence
Since and the result is that each has
advised his Executive ns to the best
course to be pursued. Governor Tylerhas accepted Mr. Montague's sugges¬tions and made a proposition to Gov-'.jerpor .Lowndes, which lie will not make
public at present, it is thought the
Governors will reach an agreement.whereby troubles can be avoided in the
future. The prisoners will probably be
released and the captured vessels sur¬
rendered.
Governor Tyler has been notified that

Washington RIckard, a fugitive from
Justice, wanted in ChrlBflcld, Md., hasbeen apprehended In Accomac countyand Is being held awaiting the action of
the Maryland authorities.

MIL!TARY ELE< JTIONS.
The adjutant general s nfllce has been

tiotiflcd Of the following elections in the
naval volunteers, Division A:
'Harry Lee Cannon, lieutenant com¬

mander; Chnrles Harrison Hanks,Junior lieutenant. The latter resignedfrom the position of adjutant to acceptu place in the line. Cannon was for¬merly nnvlgntor of the battalion and is
a most competent ofllcer.
An examining board, consisting ofLieutenant Colonel Jo Haue Stern,Major W. E. Simons and Captain W.W. Barrow, to-day examined for com¬missions the following officers of theSuny Cavalry troop: Captain, HenryC. Land; First Lieutenant, Robert C.Thompson, and Second Lieutenant,Robert E. Fergusson.
WINNIE DAVIS MONUMENT.

Ann While Chapter, U. D. C,Rock Hill, B. C.$ 10 00South Plttsburg Chapter, U. D.
C, Tennessee . 22 f.OWayneshoro (Vn.) ;'. D. C. 5 00

G. 8. Greening, Dc It, Mich. .. 1 00yicksburg (Miss ) Chapter, U.
0. 5 00

Miss Devereoux, Staunton, Vn. 1 oo

THE MODERN DOCTOR.
Is a shrewd man. He studies carefully.lie best Interests of his patients and onlyrocommonds such dru^s and beverages nsar«» absolutoly puro and contain nothingWhatever that can possibly injure themost dellcuta stomach. Thousands ofdoctors throughout this country have un¬hesitatingly recommended the use of theG. O. TAYLOR Old Ryo and BourbonWhiskies, bottled by Chester 11. Graves& Sons, of Boston, Ma.-s., for medicinalpurposes, as they not only stimulate, butbuild up tho entire system.
If you aro socially inclined, don't drinkthe ordinary saloon whiskey, but step Inthe MONTTCI3LLO HOTEL nnd ask fortho O. O. T. Pure Rye and BourbonWb**k!es, and you get the best and pur-e#tiT>everngo distilled,. See that yqu getthe genuine and you aro sure of gettingit It you go to the \MOSmCBLLO HOTEL. \

I will guarantee
that my Kidney Cure
will cure SO per cent,
of all forms of kidney
complaint and In
many Instances the
most serious forms of
Brlght's disease. It
the disease is com¬
plicated Bend a four-
ounce vial of urine.
We will analyse It
and adrlfio you free
wbat to do.

MUS'TOW.
¦ viol. Outdo to Health
1B05 Arch it.. riill*.

IMP
Confederate Indies' Association,
Memphis, Tenn. 1 00

Miss Keller Anderson, Memphis,
Tennessee*. 1 00

Guy Maystcn. it)
Uoy Maystcn . 10
Knoxvllle Chapter, U. D. C. 25 00
Pickett Camp. Richmond, Va. .. 10 00
Petersburg (Va.) Chapter. 5 00

Total .$ 8G 76
Previously reported . 1,030 60

Total .$1.117 50
Miss M..P. HARRIS,

Treasurer W. D. M. A.
April 8, 1S0S.

TO SUCCEED MR. HYDE.
It Is pretty generally understood that

Rev. Mr. A. H. Klppan, of Canada,
who preached at the Third Presbyte¬
rian Church on Sunday last, will be
recommended by the committee to sup¬
ply the pulpit of Rev. Dr. C. It. Hyde,
who will be away for awhile during the
spring and summer. Mr. Klppan made
a most favorable Impression on the
congregation lust Sunday.

PETERSBURG.
Right of Way For R. P. & C.

Railroad.

Toot To tint ninent In Dinwiddie
County.An Eloquent Prenclior.
I-'tiKllIvo From Juallcfl Appre«
Iiriiiloil Going lo Puclllo Const.

Petersburg, Va., April 8..The com¬
missioners unpointed to assess the dam¬
age for a rif^k of way through various
tracts of land in Dinwiddie county for
the Richmond, Petersburg and Carolina
railroad were engaged on Wednesday
and Thursday bearing testimony. By
consent of counsel on both sides further
hearing of testimony and argument wus

postponed to Monday next before the
commissioners in Petersburg. Messrs.
Wm. B. Me-Ilwaine and R. B. Davis rep¬
resent the' property owners and Mi*.
Wm. R. McKenney the railroad com¬

pany.
A FOOT TOURNAMENT.

The school of Miss Minnie Holden,
In Dinwiddie .county, closed on the 5th
instant and in honor of the occasion
there was n big foot tournament.
The most successful knight was Mas¬

ter Bruce Poarch, who crowned Miss
Matth.1 Harrison as tiucen of love and
beauty. After the royal set had been
danced at the schoolhouse, the many
friends of Miss Holden were Invited to
the residence of Mrs. Tucker, where
dancing was kept up until weary hours
of the night. Among the couples were
Mr. Reuben Thrift with Miss Alice
Goodwin, Judge Boisscau with Miss
Minnie Holden, Mr. Bonnie Bolsseau
with Miss Willie Tucker. Mr. Wade
Goodwin with Miss Anna Poarch, Mr.
Charlie Thrift with Miss Mnttle Har¬
rison, Mr- George Hitchcock with Miss
Maud Nenves.
The "staus" were Tom Crowder,

Henry Goodwin, Algle Boisscau and
Strnwn Goodwin. Music was furnished
by the Tucker string band.

REV. SPARKS W. MELTON.
Rev. Sparks W. Melton is preaching

with rare eloquence ami power at the
First Bnptlsl Church. The congrega¬tions are large and the interest in the
meeting is growing. Mr. Melton preach¬
ed to-day at 1U o'clock, but to-night,
on account of its being Saturday, there
were no services. Mr. Melton has n
most attractive personality, resemblingCongressman Bailey, of Texas, und is
winning In Ills pulpit manners. No
doubt the meetings will grow In in¬
terest, as already there seems to bo
deep spiritual power.

FUGITIVE FROM JUSTICES.
Two officers arrived here yesterday

afternoon with a negro named William
Stlth, who wns arrested at Butter-
worth's, Dinwiddie county, yesterday-
The accused broke out of the countyjail of Amelia county last December,
where ho was confined awaiting trial
for forgery. Ho was committed to jail
hero to await the action of the Amelia
authorities.

GOING TO PACIFIC COAST.
James Campbell, evangelist, who has

been preaching both In this city and
Matoaca, Chesterfield county, for the
past few days, left yesterday for New
York, where he will be joined by Dr.
Matthews, of Belfast, another evange¬
list. The two will leave New York for
the Pacific coast to do evangelistic
work.
MEETINGS IN PRINCE GEORGE.
The Democrats of Prince George

county held district meetings yesterday
and nominated delegates to the county
convention to be held at the county
courthouse on the 13th instant, which
will nominate candidates for the dif¬
ferent county offices.

M'M llIlt llti.

Lynchburg, Va., April 8..Rev. James
K. Clayton, pastor of the Cleveland
Avenue Methodist Episcopal Church,
died to-day at the Home and Retreat,
of pneumonia. Mr. Clayton wns a na¬
tive of Brunswick county, 35 fears of
age, unmarried, and joined the Virginia
Conference about two years ago, when
he was sent here to his first charge.
Besides the church here, he had another
at Dearington and one some eight or
nine miles in the county.

TOWN OF SUFFOLK
A Wreck on the Atlantic & Dan¬

ville Railroad.

Mr*. GooilrJeb Den«l-Tli« Mnnlctpnl
l*rliunry-A I»onfolo Jlurrlage
Mccpy Hol« DomoerHIa.Tlia Mna-

cot tlu.b-I.ost n I.CK-Por»oui»l.

(Special to Vlrclnlan-rilot.)
Suffolk, Va., April 8..A mixed, train
on the Atlantic and Danville road was
wrecked this morning live miles west of
Suffolk. Bight freight ears were thrown
from the track. The two passenger
coaches held on and none of the human
freight was much hurt- One passenger
who stopped here said they got a lit¬
tle shaking up. That was all. When
the trucks of the head box car Jumped
the coupling pin which held it to the
locomotive broke. It was engine 14.
Tradic was delayed for some hours.

MRS. GOODRICH DKAD.
Mrs. Ernest Goodrich, formerly Miss

Lizzie Kelly, of Suffolk, died this morn¬

ing at her (home, in Smithileld, after a
brief illness. The funeral will be con¬
ducted at o'clock Sunday afternoon.
The deceased was a communicant of
Christ Epls< opal Church.

Mis;- Kelly was 26 years of nge. She
was married to .Mr. Goodrich in Suffolk
on October -7. 1DS7. by Hev. W. A. Burr,
then lector of St. Paul's. The deceased
was a daughter of the late Jacob Kelly
and a sister of Mr. Jake Kelly, of Nan-
sehiond county. She was a well liked
young lady. She formerly taught school.

THE MUNICIPAL PRIMARY.
Following is n synopsis of the regu¬

lations adopted by the Executive Com¬
mittee of Suffolk for the Democratic
primary to name candidates for Mayor
ami Councilman, to he voted for May
25th:
Th.e primary shall he conducted April

17, between S a. in. and 7 p. m., by three
judges to be hereafter chosen by the
committee. The name of any Demo¬
cratic white voter can be presented as a
candidate to the committee before 5 p.
m. April 12. No name for Councilman
shall be minted on the ballots unless
the person proposed express a willing¬
ness to serve.

It takes a majority of- all votes cast
to nominate for Mayor, but the nine
highest Cduhcilmcn shall be declared
nominated. For Mayor electors desig¬
nate (lrst and second choice.. After all
but the two highest candidates shall
have been dropped and the second
choice votes bo added to the first choice
of those remaining, then it no candi¬
date have a majority the primary will
be held another day.

WHO SHALL VOTE.
Persons who have heretofore voted

the Democratic ticket in town and
county elections, who shall he white and
who pledge to vote for the party nomi¬
nees, arc eligible to vote. Only three
minutes are allowed in the preparationof ballots. The voter may call on a
judge to assist him- due friend of each
candidate for Mayor shall be allowed to
see the count. The candidates for
Mayor must put up $20 three days be¬
fore the primary. The election will be
held in the City Hall. The plan as
adopted by the committee Is considered
an equitable one.

FRIDAY CLUB'S RECEPTION.
The Friday Afternoon Club was ten¬

dered a delightful reception Inst even¬
ing at the home of Dr. and Mrs. C. .1.
Rlddlck, or. Pinner street. It was the
club's lirst annual reception and a
pleasant function it was. Miss Florence
Titus played violin solos. Miss MayoCarpenter recited and Mrs. R. H. But¬
ler gave a reading. Refreshments were
served a; It ..'clock. An adjournment
was had about 12; There were about
half a hundred guests.

A DOUBLE MARRIAGE.
Cards are out for a double marriage,two of whose principals are Suffolk

young people. Mi>s Emily. Busby,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Caleb it.
Busby, of Suffolk, will wed Mr. Augus¬tine Jeromo Hutcheson. of Portsmouth,
and Miss Mary Gertrude Hutcheson, of
Portsmouth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William 11. Hutcheson, will become thebride of Mr. Caleb Busby, Jr., of Suf¬
folk. The marriage of sister and
brother t.» sister and brother will hap¬pen next Wednesday afternoon at I
o'clock, at Lcckle and Owens streets,Park View, Portsmouth.

SLEEPY HOLE 1 »EMOCRATS.
With tile product of the Sleepy Hole

mass meeting of Democrats this after¬
noon the delegation to next Monday'scounty convention is complete. WalterJordon was chairman and FrankWright, secretary. Tib- following dele¬
gates were named:
W. N. Hnrrcll, .1. S. Arthur. Reps.Williamson. K. .1. Driver. .1. O. Lan¬

caster. .1. h. Gnsklns, Alexander Sav-
age, .lames Brinkloy, \v. J. Lee. .1. W.Jakemnn, Jesse \V. Brlnkley, AbramMlltccr, Frank Wright. C.eorge T.Kawlcs. These are district nominees:Supervisor- Walter Jordan.
Justices ..f the Peace- P. M. Arthur,M. .1. Kllby, .1. T. Morris.
Constables.A. T. Matthews, J. R.Harrell.

TUP, MASCOT CLUB.
Another Club for very young peoplewas organized in Suffolk last eveningat the hem,, of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.Bollard, n Main street. The now clubh.ar. the seductive title of "Mascot.''Hero are the initial officers: Miss Jen¬nie Ballard., president; Miss LillianJones, secretary: Miss Ruth Marshall,treasurer. The readers last eveningwere Misses Phoebe Jones, Susie Nur¬

ney and Mary Gregory, The hours werefrom K to 11 o'clock. Refreshments
came at 10.

SUFFOLK ADVERTISEMENTS
FOlt MA YOU TOWN' OF SUFFOLK.JUNIUS T. PARKER, subject ton.-moeratle Primary. Will light to a fin¬ish;_mhlC-tfFOlt" B E-ELECTION AS MAYORTown of Suffolk.It. L. BREWER;Jr. Subject to Democratic Primary.mhI2-tf

HE Ox LY~ wA\^7oST mEN WILL
save money Is a little \t a time, sys¬tematic saving. The experience of prac¬tical men. who know, say that a cood

wav to save money Is to Invest in LIFEINSURANCE. It means laying aside a
sin..;: amount etch year nnd receiving
your money back with largo profits at a
time when you need It moat. For this
purpose the. best policy Is tho Life Rate
Endowment Issued by tho Union Central.
For full information call on or wrlto to
WOODWARD & ELAM. Suffolk, Va,

CUT OFF A LEG.
Dr. W. W. Murray to-day performed

a surgical operation at the county alms-
house. Assisted by Dr. J. M. Rabey. of
Buchhorn, he amputated one of Jake
Hargrove's legs. Hargrove had the
limb crushed five months ago, and the
wound never healed. The amputation
was successfully performed.
YOU KNOW SOME OF THESE.
Colonel Joseph Tilford, of New York,

a retired army olllcer, has concluded a
stay with General L. S. Baker's fain¬
tly.
The gentleman who left an umbrella

at the City Hall last night when the
mass meeting was over can hear some¬
thing about It by coming to this of¬
fice.
Rev. William Bull, of the Union Theo¬

logical Seminary, Richmond, will
preach Sunday morning and evening at
the Suffolk Presbyterian Church.
Dr. and Mrs. L. Lankford, of Nor¬

folk, arrived this afternoon to visit rel¬
atives of Mrs. Lankford.
Schooner Edward Smith, Sears, has

taken on a lumber cargo from the Suf¬
folk Sawmill Company, and will clear
Monday for New York.
Theee are Rev. J. F. Love's topics at

the Baptist Church Sunday: "Misun¬
derstood" and "Recent Temperance Re¬
forms and Others That Are Needed."
The evening subject may have a local
application.
The ladies who will have charge of

the amateur minstrel show for the old
Vets are afiked to meet at 3 o'clock Sun¬
day with Mrs. John Booth, at Mr. J.
M. Shepherd's residence, 42 Hall ave¬
nue.
Mr. W. S. Cross left to-day for Sunfi-

bury, N. C, for a short stay with rel¬
atives.
Captain W. J. Pettlt. of Norfolk,

came to-day to visit his family in Suf¬
folk.
Professor Frank Roach, of Hampton,

arrived thifi afternoon to visit friends.
Misses Crump and Odom have flnlsh-

eda short stay in Suffolk.
As Chief Engineer W. T. Lowe, of the

Water Company's power plant, was
coming down Kllby street to-night, a
dog belonging to Mr. James Franklin
bit him through the calf severely. The
wound was cauterized. The dog died.
Mr. Cllft Eley. of Baltimore, Is be¬

ing entertained by Suffolk relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Scott, who had

been visiting Mrs. Scott's parents In
Suffolk for three wecke, left this morn¬
ing for Plymouth, N. C, where Mr.
Scott has accepted a position.

It's important that every committee
woman appointed by the Daughters of
the Confederacy to look after the Con¬
federate Veterans' benefit should attend
the meeting with Mrs. L. W. Jordan
Monday afternoon. Others Interested
are Invited.
At the Christian Church Sunday Dr.

W. W. Stalcy's subjects will be. "Un-
brotherly Treatment" and "Meritorious
Promotion." Mrs. Lizzie Carr Brink-
ley will sins' a solo In the evening.
The Democratic Convention to name

county officers will convene in the Au¬
ditorium of the City Hall Theatre Mon¬
day at noon. There are 127 delegates.
It will require C4 to nominate.
A special Krand jury will be convened

Monday for the Indictment of Will
Scott for murder and Islah Pitt for
shooting. »

NEWPORT NEWS.
Mr. Wade Blick Dies of Asphyxia¬

tion-

Hli Death Attributed to Accldent-

C'orpoml Ellington's rnae-Tho

Export t rade f lic Kflwport Noiv*-

NufTolk Sfenmnlilp Eine Again.

Newport News, Va., April 8..Young
Wado Blick, who was rendered uncon¬
scious at the Philadelphia Hotel yes¬
terday morning by gas asphyxiation,
died this morning at 7 o'clock, and the
remains will be sent to his home in
Dinwiddie county this afternoon for in¬
terment.
Subsequent developments make it

doubtful whether or not young Blick
actually committed suicide. In fact,
the attending physicians ami Coroner
Gary are of the opinion that the young
man was asphyxiated through his ig¬
norance of gas and workings of the gas
fixtures. *

Coroner Gary held an Inquest this
morning and the jury's verdict was that
Blick came to his death by gas asphyx¬
iation, probably by accident.
CORPORAL ELLINGTON'S CASK.

Mayor Moss to-dny received from tho
Judge Advocate General of the army in
..... ..u...i... .« teii.ucu..> -

ccedlllgs of the court-martial which
tried Corporal W. I. Ellington, of this
city, attached tö Company K, Fourth
United states Immunes, on the charge
of improper conduct towards a superior
olllcer.
Mayor Moss wrote for this record at

the request of Captain C. C. Berkley,
commanding Company K. who Is inter¬
ested In securing Islington's pardon,
and desires to review the proceedings
of the trial board.
This afternoon the Mayor mailed the

report to the captain, who will receive
it In about a week.
There are good reasons for believing

that Ellington will receive his pardon
before summer closes.

THE EXPORT TRADE.
Statistics show that of all of the ex¬

perts shipped abroad from this country,
one-fortieth, of 2.5 per cent, went out
from Newport News. This Is nothing
short of remarkable when the life of
the port is taken into consideration, yet
the prospect for the next ten years is
much brighter than the past ten years
and phenomenal shipments are looked
for at no distant date.
New York's share of the export com¬

merce of the country was In the calen¬
dar year 1SS0, 41.1 per cent, and last
year only .37.4 per cent.
The- share of Philadelphia In 1SS9 was

3.S per cent, and in ISilS 4.7 per cent.
That of Baltimore was 7.5 per cent, in

1SS9 and 9.2 per cent, in 1S98.
That of Newport News was .70 of 1

per cent- In ISSi) and 2.5 per cent, in
lMiS.
In other words the diversion of trade

from New York In the last ten years
can bo clearly traced In the gains of the
Southern Atlantic ports.
NEWPORT NEWS-SUFFOLK LINE.
Mr. E. R. Huffman, secretary of the

Business Mien's Association, yesterday
received a letter from Mr. R, Lancas-

"THE HUB"
374 Main Street,
NORFOLK.

THE FAIRNESS OF
"THE HUB'S" METHODS
.has been the cause of "Tl>e Hub's" re¬
markable success. The equity of its prin¬ciples will strike you at once. It has its
patrons interests at heart as well as its own.
From start to finish there must be satisfac¬

tion with every sale.satisfaction at afiy cost. "The
Hub" stands ready to buy back anything it sells when
you are not entirely pleased with your purchase. All-

wool is never used in its commercial sense, but only when
such is the truth. Only the most trustworthy qualities are
bought and everything has to pass the careful scrutiny of
intelligent eyes.

These have been the principles of "The Hub" since it
opened its doors less than four years ago. It is on these
principles that it has built up a trade second to none south
of Baltimore.

Its ability to buy in open market at the very lowest
prices enables it to lead in value-giving. With all these ad¬
vantages the people of Norfolk and vicinity have rewarded it

II with their patronage.
"The Hub" has not stopped growing I

Scriven's Elastic. Scam Jean Draw-
ers, which you know sell for $1 pair
everywhere in town, for t'j-morrow at
73c.
Men's Imported Madras Colored

Bosom Shirts, with detachable Cuffs,
in a new line of patterns. J2 values,
to-morrt'W, $1.Ü0.
Men's Kid Gloves, in the new shades

and o'll sizes, tried on and guaran¬
teed, for Si and $1.50.
Men's Silk Puff Bosom Shirts. In sol¬

id colors, or In plaids and stripes, at
SOc.. »Sc., $1.25 and $1.50. '

A lot of about 33 Hoys' India Ktnon
Blouse Waists and Pique Waists, with
embroidered fronts and large embroid¬
ered sailor collars, sizes 2 to S; origi¬
nally sold for $2 GO, for W.'c.
200 pairs of Boys' Knee Pants of good

serviceable materials, such as sell for
35c.t to go ifor 10c. pair.

Hub Values in
Men's Clothing.
$12.50 Thibet Suits, $9.75.

We are pleased
to announce the
arrival
Mens
Black
Cloth
which
v e r y
able

100
Smooth
Thibet

Suits,
arc so
fash ion

Just now.
They arc in sin¬
gle and doul.le-
l) r e a. s t cd ef¬
fects; have hand
s e wed collars,
satin piping and
Italian cloth lln
lug; they are
made and finish
ed just as WO
merchant tailor
made stilts a
the price of llie.ni
should l>c $12.5«»:
Instead you shall
have them for
$*.i.7.*.. Have the

full Stylish box backs and high cut
vests.in fact, every point of fashion.

5
Great Line Suits at $10.
Wo are positive you cannot find In

Norfolk such a line of suits ut $10.
There are Tan Coverts, Blue, Grey and
Rrown Oasslmcrea, the stylish Eng¬
lish Club Checks, Cassimeres and
Cheviots. In all sorts of effects; with
lined and half-lined coals; satin piped
edges; with trousers- with medium
sniaJl legs or larger for thoso who
want them. There aro sizes hero to
fit all size men.hundreds of suits.
IV m which you cannot fall to choose.
And you'll find these some suits selling
for S12.T.0 and $15 about town..

at "The Hub."
$1.50 Pants for $!.

Wo shall create a furore In clothing
.selling to-morrow. Wo shall put on
sale -00 pairs of Men's Striped Pants.In sizes S2 to 42.such as arc sold P-r
$1.50, at $1. These are actually Sl.f.O
pants, and cannot be yold at a prollt
for less than $1.50. Prollt or no profit,
you shall have theso for $1 to-morrow,;f you aro wlso enough to take ad¬
vantage.

Sale $4.75 Youths' Suits.
The value we put In this sale oT

Youths' Jx>ng Pants Suits at $4.70 last
.week created a sensation. It never
was known before for a clothier to
sell snob garment* for rfo little. If
they were old ..mils of last season's
vintage,they wouldn't bo such val¬
ue-;, but they are of tho very latest
cat, and have all the points of style
which the most stylish merchant tail¬
ors made suits l»OV<.all tho po'.nts
Which men's .suits have. Vtiti have
th'i choice of plain cassimerCS or plaid
COSSlmcres, and the variety Is amaz¬

ing. You cannot dupllcato them under
$7.50.

Boys' $4.50 Suits, $3.50.
Wo shall put on

salo t'o-morrow mör-
ninir a new lot of
Boys' Bin« Serge
Suits at $;i.50, which
are the best $4.50
values ever offered.
They arc In sizes 3
to 17 years.or, in
other words nro ir
vcstlo, reefer and
double breasted ef¬
fects. Tho eerge 1s
guaranteed nil wool
and absolutely fade¬
less. You never saw
BUCh cute effects In
your life as the ves-
t'.c suits at tliis
price; so tastefullytrimmed with white silk braid. It's

a great opportunity to save a dollar,
mothers, and you belter take advan¬
tage of it.

Boys' Suits, $1.98.
Everybody Is selling Boys' Suis at

il.'.'S; but Just see what values you get
here. Absolutely all-wool and tho very
choicest and most serviceable patterns
111 COSSlmcres and cheviots. Sizes to
t . lit little Chaps of six yars and tho?.-;
up to 10 years. Such suits arc selling
at J2.r»o elsewhere.

"The Hub's" English
Derby at $1.90.

We are bound
to have tho best
hat trade In Nor¬
folk. We must/p expect to K:vc/ Nfnll better values toV^Sttä» ftj'W get it. No man
1s going to leavo
his old hatter un-
li ss he can do
better else¬
where, and that's
why you tl ad
"Tho Hub" sell¬
ing $2.50 and J3
'hats ut Sl.!«>.
"T h o Hub's"
leader Is Us new
English Derby in

Dunlap, Knox and Young shapes.with all serviceable bands and blnd-
lugs in black and till the new shades.

Boys' and Child's Hats.
B o ys' Black

and Brown Dor-
beys, DSc.
Boys' Black,

Brown and Otter
Telescopes 50c.
Boys' Sorgo

and Plaid Golf
Caps, 25c. and
CO.:.
C h 11 Aram'sTarn O'Shanters. 50c. to {1.50.

Children's Novelty Caps, Tarn
O'Shanters. Etons, Napoleons, etc.,frbm 2;'ie- to $1.50.

tor "Williams, president of the Ocean
View Company, stating- that, he had in¬
structed -Mr. llegarty. superintendent
of the same line, to come to Newport
News and confer with the Business
MTn's Association relative to putting
on a steamboat line between this city
and Suffolk.

POSTPONED HIS TRIP.
Mr. Mat II. Marcus, the well known

Hamilton merchant, who has been an¬
ticipating a pleasant trip to his home
in Berlin, Germany, has been com¬
pelled to abandon the idea, owing to
the illness of the wife of his brother,
Mr. Robert Marcus, who is now in Nor¬
folk. Mr. Marcus had purchased tick¬
ets, and it was his Intention to leave
here about May l. He will, however,
make the trip later on in the summer.
Mrs. II. Moses, sister of Mr. Marcus,

will sail from New York on the steam¬
er Fürst Bismarck for her home across
the water on May 4. Miss Henrietta
Moses will accompany her brother.

RETURNED.
Mr. C. C. Keyser, who went over

tr. London on the C. & O. steamship
Greenbler on her last trip out from
this port, came In on that ship yester¬
day, after spending a couple of weeks
In seeing the sight In the Hritish cap¬
ital.

i*r^<^I*I*IttI0I^>P'I<>I<>I<^<

A QUICK CURE FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS.
VERY VALUABLE remedy In all

affections of the

THROAT OR LUNGS.
Large Bottles, 25c.

\ DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Lim.,
y Paop'sof Pihrv Davis' Pain-Killcr.
\t POm SALB BY

J. C. GORSUCH.

Quickly relieves and permanently cures allNervous Troubles, Headache, Dysjiepfia. Fe¬male Complaints, Mnlaria and all types of .1is-
e.lseoriginr.tiiiL' in, or aggravated by a low and
wcalce -cd condition of the Ktisvoi-s SvbTEM.Pleasant, safe, and always efficacious.
$1.00 HER BOIILE. AT ALL DRUuGISTS.'

LADIES-^
This is a season of bright colors.
All colors are In fashion.
But thero must be

HARMONY^
In colors as well aa In music
We believe we understand blending of

colors and

COMPLEXIONS.
Aa many, many ladles have expressed

their pleasure at our selected stylish

We guarantee styles and prices.

MRS. P. RIES.
loa Ohttroh St.

SWEET CHALYBEATE SPRINGS,
ALLEGHANY COUNTY, VA-

This entire property has beert purchased
by Mr. CARTER, BR1AXTON HUNTER,Of West Virginia, who proposes making
many Improvements and refurnishhlng
tho hotel and cottages throughout. The
management of the hotel will bo contin¬
ued under Mr. b. P. BAKLE, who has
for tlx* past three years operated it so
successfully.
These charming springs aro situated In

a lovely valley, ensconced in the back¬
bone of tho Allerrhanles, at an elevation
of 3,000 fci-t. In the midst of tho "SpringsRegion" of Virginia, and only n'ne miles
from Allegheny Station.the highest ],oint
on the Chesapeake and Ohio railway. Byactual analysis the best chalybeate
water In this country; none better in the
world; elegant bath pools. Beef and mut¬
ton .supplied from the finest blue-grass
sod. Vegetables in abundance, grown in
the garden o/ th's noitcd property, i:
moderate. For further particulars writeb. F. i:ak!,[.:. ,iit.,
apl-lm Manager.

IRWINS EXPRESS Co7
2l8Water St., Phone 6.Eilher Phons
Wo haul anything to and from any¬where in the thrco cities.
Special facilities for hauling Safes,Boilers, Furniture and Pianos.
Lola Piled and niilnt wanted.

flREVOLUTlON IN NORFOLK-
Tdeiirginia Gale and BaRerg,
the handsomest place In tho city, nroprepared to servo their patrons with thollnest line of

HIGH ART CONFECTIONS
AND BAKED DELICACIES
ever supplied In Norfolk before.

In the cafe can ho found any thine; from
a neat delicate Havered cup of coffee to
a banquet spread. Ladles especially in¬vited.
Goods delivered to any part or tho cityfeo of charge. mh21-Gm

/\ -56*

COMMUNICATION!
Now that Easter is over, .and a

greater part of the people have bought
most of their spring apparel, we are
compelled to offer some special in¬
ducements to those who have not as

yet purchased theirs.
This week we offer Special Values

in our entire stock of Silk

DRESS SKIRTS,
WAISTS and

TAILOR-MADE SUITS
Also in DRESS GOODS

Fancy Goods and Notions.

To spend money and be happy at
the same time, go to

ELIAS BALL,
362 MAIN STREET,

WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASURE


